Lot 47
Kapaa Town Lots, 2nd Series
Kapaa, Puna, Kauai.

Gr. 9890
Roland E. Israel

Copy furnished Land Office,
January 17, 1927

File in Carton 5-C.
Lot 47, Kapaa Town Lots, 2nd. Series, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai.

Beginning at the west corner of this lot, the North corner of Lot 46 and on the East side of Kealoha Road (40 feet wide) the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Nonou" being 2128.63 feet North and 12346.85 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2450, and running by true azimuths:

1. 195° 20' 97.37 feet along Kealoha Road;
2. 267° 30' 70.90 feet along Makaha Road (40 feet wide);
3. 15° 20' 119.10 feet along Lot 48;
4. 105° 20' 67.50 feet along Lot 46 to the point of beginning.

AREA 7305 SQUARE FEET

Compiled from Survey and Map of T.J.K. Evans, by

Henry B. Coff
Assistant Government Surveyor.